
American GI Is Italy's
Top Basketball Player
AP Nevdulvm

LEGHORN Italy.Italy has se¬

lected as its outstanding hosaet-
ball player of 1933 an American
soldier from At water Minn.
He is Pfc Dave Westiund. one

of a number of young Americans
who have given a strong boost u>

the court game here. The soldier .

also have created as much good
will among Italinas as a battalion
of diplomats

Westiund. who plays with an all-
soldier team from the big I S
Army Supply Ba e in this port city,
was picked as Italy's top player
by officials, coaches and sports
writers.all .Italians. Three other
American servicemen were chosen
among the top seven. They play¬
ed in Italy's national amateur has-

seihall league.
A graduate of Atwater High

m nool a here he >u a loothall,
basketball and baseball star. West-
lund completed two years at St
Cloud State Teachers College in
Minnesota before entering service.
He plans to go back and play

basket ba.. at St. Cloud when he
finishes his tour of duty.
Most of the games in which West

lumfs Leghorn Lions'' participat¬
ed were ->ei louts. And. Westlund
commented. Never have I seen

any had feeling or heard harsh
words between American and Ital¬
ian placets or spectators."'

About 20 000 luiowatt hours of
elect: lc ay are used to produce two
snort tons of aluminum.

Lost on Plane

MJK CIA?A MCG3WAM Cab<jve>.
SO. ot Bcsh-o, »ij aboard the
Trarroceaa four-erased p.'ane
which crashed in the Pacific 300
miles east of Wake Island. Mrs.
KcGcwan was en rou:e hnrre
from Guam. (InzernasionAl)

Children Playing At Home
Must Be Carefully Watched
To Lessen Accident Danger

By JAXE EADS
WASH1XGTON . Keep a close

watch on the children time nca-
uon days, even if they art playing
in your own backyard, especially
if They are playing alone Acci¬
dents can and frequently do hap¬
pen in the yard.

If an accident occurs, says the
Red Cross, care given within a
matter of seconds may detAmine
whether the minor injury becomes
a major one or whether the major
jajory becomes a fatality.
One of the common activities

that need supervision is wading in
a pond <.? home-type wading pool.
Even though there is very Uttic
water in most of these, a very

small child rould drown if he fell
face dawn.

Falls and cuts are the must ctyn-
moo accidents around the home.
The Bed Cross urges parents nut

to loose garden tools snout, or

permit their children to leave their

toys lying around the yard or sc-w
if a child suffers a severe fall,

check first for injuries before mov¬

ing bin Many injuries are aggra¬
vated by moving the victim lin-

propertiy If breathing has stop¬
ped. artificial respiration should be

applied immediately If a person
is bleeding profusely, the first-
aider should apply direct pressure
on the wound, with a pad and tight

bandage.
Other Red Cross first aid tips

for parrots at a child invoiced in

an accident:
Help prevent shack by keeping

the injured child tying down m a

comfortable position with his head
level wuh tm body until yon know
how venous the injury is. Keep
the injured child warm, maintain¬

ing normal body temperature if
possible Never give water or other
liquid to an unconscious person. \
If he's coashiuus. and there is no

evidence c* abdominal injury,
water may be given in sipa. Hot
lea or coffee may be givep. par
ticulariy if the victim is cold. In
cases wciere the accident appears to

be venous vend for a physician or

an ambulance

la 1950 Scotland had one bouse
for every 3 2. 3 persons.

The average Scottish worker
spends about 5=-- per cent of his
wages on rent.

Graduation Showers
NORMA* Ohla <AP>.A group

of Uuveraty of Oklahoma engin-
nriBg students finally gave in to
the long-suppressed desire to duck
an instructor before the start of

The students gave an engage¬
ment shower for Edwin Jackson
student instructor in engineering
.and just as the last gift was be¬
ing presented they grabbed Jack¬
son. carried him to the University's
Mirror Pool and dumped him in.
Jackson recovered quickly, re¬

turned to the Baptist Student Cent¬
er. «cene of the shower, grabbed
a garden hose and turned it on his
tormentors.

Tradition has it that a broad skull
is linked to aggressiveness, leader¬
ship and sociability and a narrow
skull with intelligence.

Glasses are worn by 67.3 per cent
of all American adults.
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T>Af*K « SHOP » SAVE

CTIIRCH STREET . MAIN STREET
FIVE POINTS. HAZELWOOD

Prices Effective In

ALL LOCATIONS

WE'RE CEUSRATINC mm
PARK « SHQF

U. S. CHOICE MEATS
REFRIGERATED PRODUC
QUALITY GROCERIES

LOW PRICES
SUPER MARKET PRICES APPLY (

THROUGH JULY 23th

Ul ^^1 ID 25-lbs S. Rising
|LUII Bottom Dollar

rnciTEri: santo - ib

^yrriiCi 3ib Bag S2.37

MARGARINE X
FRANKS iff

81 W~
2£ 25'

1 T§ 48 TEA BAGS 55c
>4 I-b. Tea

45; 65gl

oSS? PEAS VI*
GEKEN pnDKI O 303 Q5cGIANT UUVfrl *m Cans 03

PEACHES £,£T33e
TOMATOES 2 c:25e
SALMON N chucr 37e'
HOMINY 3 29'
SUGAR 99*

| Save
gJ: 1 Oz. Can

1 HC

i Save
I 16 oz. can

I 33c

P^lRMOB»%TREEj|

Karo

SYRUP
Pint AA,
Bottle £3

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

2 L 23°
Kellogg's

MACARONI

2 21«

mm
* CAND/ES «

Premium

CRACKERS
1 9«JcBox £*J

Georgia

HONEY

65c
Marcal

Paper Napkins

10'
Marcal

Dinner Napkins
?;.r I5c

l\ S. No. I Cobbler

/ POTATOES \
I 29° |i CELERY I

Monte

PEACH HALVES kl 33
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE %»> 36*
Mm

MAYONNAISE p£ 35
KHIoezs r-

CORN FLAKES ,2P£ 19
Phll^rlelnhM

CREAM CHEESE 15*
Jifflk't C)mr|i

FUDGE MIX 31*
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CHURCH ST. . MAIN ST. . FIVE POINTS
i

PICNICS
6 to 8 lbs rn wm c

TENDER fcL*\ .

SWEET ¦W 10

FRYERS 51c
%Armoar Star

ROUND STEAK 89v
Armour Star B«cf

CHUCK ROAST 45V
HAMS a 75°
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